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A WOOL CIKCULAU.
I'iulapixijiu, KoieiLber, 11, 18S0.

TO the Editor or the Timta.
Dump t!,e pjt im niculU the raeicac-til- e

comum-iii- e lias len gieatl eaercueJ

ofer the eleetioo just jned, a it ra

ft artJ tic rn-ul-t might tint g about a change
in the fina'cal S'lJ commercial polkv of

the Kovernmenf, lhi uncertainly had a lea-de-

locbck hurioos cptiatiotw, a con-tui-

sritnllj preferred tomovecaulioua-Ij- r

until the qumlion of change or no change
was ft led. The dccMon it in faf or of no
charge, in! the conicqoence Las hctn to

girea new impetus to tralr. Valuta are
limlei in;, and there is in doubt hut a fair
ailvan-- e on mta: altidts "ill l sexuieil.

hut we cWt look for a great change in
iic-,- s thecountrr at large lias recently

litt-- tilljbt the Ietson that"hooma" do not

uy, and prudert merchan's will be eatitfiol

to keep their god movirg, and not hold for

large profi a whUh they may never ob'ain.
Wojl, which would prohjbly have hfin

aSVctel must by a change in the tr.fi
allows a marked ijifrovement and piiceaql
meet grades :re from " cents to 3 ccm per
jijunil higher than a month a0.

Colorado fleecer have received morea ttn-tio-

hut ealea 1 ave been restricted ly the
(mall : eff ring. The medium grades

have rob) lt and we quote choice at from
82 em's to 33 cent', according to onditson
Jftw Meucan wcol which ha' bein neglec-lo- l

for so long a iwriod has fold very freely

duriig the at twn wetLa, and etocLs r
greatly reduced. 1'iices do not ehow any
tnaterial chinge, hut it is highly satisfactory

that baytri hare commenced to lake ho'd,
an 1 if the geceral market continues as strong

at it has liceq the last few days, lomt
can te safely coun'ed on. Kail

wool? are commencing to arrive in a small
way, and weoiite: Average, part improved
at 2t cent to 23 ar.U; all ImrrjvcJ, 23 to
30 cents, according to condition.

l'riccs current for Calcrido and "Western

Knawoil:
Medium and Cne, 32(Jf453 choice, 2S33 av.
On trier blood, 2(H"J7 " 2125 av.
Common, 22f)23 " 20(.;)21 ar.
Ula-- k, 21(iii M VJt-- 0 av

l'rices current for Jew Mexico wool:

Tall Improved, light acd bright 2S."0
" average cordulon 24fif 2G

Fall part improved, light aiid br gbt 222J
average condition 20 1

W. C. Houstox jb , A Co.

The Sjpreme Court decided an important
ci.--u last week involving the rights of cilt.
una in unorganiie 1 couutiea. The Court
decide) that where an unorganized county
is attached to an crgtmz'd county and the

siroe his become orginiztd into a municipal
township, that tax levies lor school and

other purposes can be levied, and that the

:utlsJicuon of county officers over the at

tacheJ territory N as complete a over any

other part of the orgaturd county.

The man who is not hungry for olSiial po-

sition; who can lake care of hiinelf; who
is somewhat inclined to independence of
thought, and is therefore of importance, will
find a bcap of comfort in being iodepcndet

of all parties, and like a man who, at a res-

taurant, psvs fcr what he has, is entitled to
choose for himstlf. Ex.

A negro named Dean was shot in the head
with a pUtol by his wife fr coming home
drunk, last week in Leadyille, without in-

flicting more damage than a scalp wound
and fliUtned tbe bullet.

The Cincinnati Enquirer reports the cae
of a monstrosity born in that city, being a
human body with a donkry'a head. Tht
world ia full of such mona'rositics.

Trere'are now eighteen criminals in the
Eanaa. Bute Penitential-- , under fentence
to be Ltirg It rtUtrs cnlj the afcmlure
of the Ijorernor to harir thear.

There are r,ieof.le who think that a news-

paper's great strength is thown in breaking
duwn politicians, just as there are people

ho think that !o:itiriar.s have power to
hurt a newepajier.

The Pt Louis A San Francico railroad is
to be known litreifter as the "Frisco lite."
The travel and freight business between

Wichita and St. Louis en ihil line has al
most doubled within the piet three months.

The Medicine Lodge Cresset says that ten
cows died in less than an hour from the
effects of drinking too much of the hriny
witers of the Cimarron. The waters of this
s'ream sem to be death on stock that ate

Unwed to slake their thirst alter a long
tlnve.

Wm Ford is making a grand Sucre" of
his Hay Burner, which isjutwhat the pot
people of these prairies need especially in
tre win'er. lie is soon to complete a new

wind mill which can be sold so cheap ss to
he with n the reach of all Great I!nd
Tribune.

A convrn'ion was held in Chicago laft
week of representatives from various parts of
the country for the promotion of the

rf the Stste. Bv that they sig-

nify the exclusion of the Bible and all relig-

ion training from tl e puhiic kthools and
the taxation of church prfprty. A perma-

nent organization was effected apd the con-

vention adjourned.

One reason why tbe Republicans of Ohio
should send Sherman to t e Senate ia that
the new Itepublicsn Concres will he ctlled
on to make the silver dt liar worth as much
as a gold dollar cr a crem'uck dollir, and
th's is a jjb in which Sherman can do more
g"od as a Senator that in the Cabinet.
Sherman ierhaps the most itfkemia! man

in the country in matters of finance, and h a

work in the Treaiury is now in such good

shape that he can wtll hand it over to a sue- -

cetsjr.

The Pirkics wind-mi- ll rol I by Col Tin A

Son, near Lirce I, is the rwl tubsiantial
and reliable mill uianuficturrd in the Unit-

ed S alee; and thfy know how tl put th,ni
up to s'.ay; cheap to suit hard times. Try
oimj it will he betur than rniiy iijini

FARMEhS ani s ccL ujea luok to your in-

tense 1 have on stand tne f the tinei
Clydesdale Hors-- s in western Kansas. In-

sure for Ten Delia's. Cull and see him at
II. 15. Btixs.

Livery, Feed and Salebla' le,
Near the bridge, Dcdie Ci y, ICiLsas.

So great is the faith n posed in Ayer's
lMls by thoe who have giten them i trial
that the of them aln.ot paes
belief, lar exceeding any prtctdent. Ttey
cleicse the LlojJ, improve the appetite, pro-

mote digetion, restore healthy attion, and
reg'ila e every function. They ere plenant
to take. gentle in thrir opera'icn,yet thorouih
searching and powerful in subduing diea"t.

on. what a coitai.
ATill ycu heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible 'e Consumption. Ask your-Srlv-

if you can aflonl for the sake of ear-
ing (Ocen s to run the rik and do nothing
for it. We know from experimce that hhi-loh- 's

Cure will cure your cough. It never
Lils This explains why more than a Mil-

lion Battles were fold the past year. It
Crcup and Whooping Cough at once.

Mothers do not be without it. For Lame
Back, Side or Che-t- , me Sbiloh's Porous

Sold by II, J. Fringer.

Dyspepsia and Iiver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75 cecte

to free yourself of every tjmptnn cf tbce
diitiersitig complainto, if jou thick so rait
at our etore and eet a bottle of Shiloh's

every bottle has a printed ctisractee
on if, cm accordingly and if it dota yon no

it will coat yoa nothing. Sold by II.rFrjiger.

We hare a eoecdr and ncattiTe cure for
Catarrh Dipthena, Canker Mouth and Ileid
acne, in SUILOH'S CATARRH KEM&
DY-- A nawl Injector free with each bottle.
Ue it if you deaire health and aweet breath.
Price 50 cents. Sold by II. J. Fringer.

FOR. SALE.
J700 Improved Wethers, 3 to 4 years

old, in good condition. Cheap for c!i.
W. E Stevens,

nol3 (Jreuada, Colorado.

LJSK L'KOWNh VlllETABLC LlVEIt I'ILIj".
Ihe western ieme.ly lor hilliousntsi znd

sick headache. All rtiugghts fell thfm.

TKY BKoTn'S I'Al: TKOCHES,
For svre throat and clearing and elrergt:
tiling the vo.ee. For fetle by ail dniggis'r.

YOU AUEaD A.ND LONELY
And it's all tn account ot vour indicts ijn
Browu'tt lVp-i- n Tonic furi.heH the a otuaib

ilh ihe active rinciplesol nigtsiion; ivee
t'jne to thv and cures dyspepsia. For
ale by II. J. Fiitger.

POST OFFICE HO OHM- -

From 7 A. M. toll. r. St. Money Orders
issued from 9 A. it. to Cr. M. Sundajs
excepted. 11. J. i'llIM'.f.U. 1 M.

Quinine and Araenle
Form the basts of many of the Ague reme

dies in the marker, and are tire Lsi nsort nl

rbysiciazs and people who know no betler
medicine l employ, for this disire-si- r gcom
plaint. ThetfftCt of either of these dtugs
are destructive to the ys em, producr,
headache, intestinal disorders, vrig", diiz- -
ness, rirging in the ears, arid depression ol

tbe constitutional health. Ayek's AoDt- -

Ccbe is a vexelab'e d ecovery, conttin n:
reiiher (juinine, arsenic, nor any deleterious
icgredient, and is an and rapid
cure for every form of Fever and Ague. I s

effects are p rmauent and cer'air, and no in- -

j'iry can result from it4 us. Btsi.'es being a

pes tive cure for fever snd at! in all of its
fcrms, it is alo a superior rca.edy f. r Liver
Complaints. It is an excllent tonic snd
preventive, ss well as cure, of all complaiuis
peculiar to u aUrijU", msr1.y and mla'ma- -

tictlistricts. By d.rect c:ion on the Liver
and.biuiry apparatus, it s imulates tbe fjs
tern to a vixoruu, healthy condition.

For Sale by all. Dealers.

AO.IlI.'VlwiTRATOK'M NOTICE.
THK STATE OK K.SA ?aj

FurJ U.iintj, J"
In the I'ruliiite Court in ana lor ra'n county.

In the mutter of the hstnte or llrnrj Hcct.
VTOllCKUhfrt-hysiTi-n tint Irtlrnnl .il-1- y

minitrjthm lt.ie W-- irranie.1 to Iht un- -
ucrsisnnl on thf rntior Heck, la'e tl
eai-- l onnt.t b) U.Ui.oral)U, ihe
rrrtbat Curtnr thecrvinty antl?tatr of trm iM,
tlatnl Ihe Is.h 'ay t 'TTInIt. A. I. lcS)

Nonr, all (Krvns turii cUitn a.raluit dl
f8t&t? niehrib itotifirliUat ther rtiOri
theearur to the iini!rreU'l (orullowuncf

rnmith-- ilaleof sat It!r.orthrT
mj 1 prrrluite! from any lnttlt of ruch -
tati ; ana ir iicu ciainn i uoi tiau.ttui wiihm
thret-yR- r alter the ilate of s.i1il l.tlttra, they
ohall be lortTer lurml

SI.(.Kir, Ailmmiarator,
Of thiestctr of Heel. lriil,

oni!i..
U.S. LAN'n OtFICK, (

Larned, Kaasa-- , or. lo, 0 J

Cjmiilaint harlnz lxa enLereil at thU t(Tir by
IV llelecUr.:.int IUi I? k

lor almnilmiin? hli IIom-iIc- Entry Xo.
Z5S2, l.tnl DvceiuberS. l7a. iioii tliLiHt)i
of troulliwttt qr section e, towi,hii;i&, run-- e
22 wit, in t'onl county Kansts, with atleiv
to the cancealdtbin flf&jLl entiy: the ph. M re

lunb stiruiuoftcd to m at thisf-llr- e

nn the Kth lay ot liecembrr. 1&0, nt 0
o'clock, a m., to re.poni ami tnmi'h testimony
conctrntni; ta.d alligetl almndonment.

UQ lJ-- ii j. .. .uui.uij, uegi&irr.

ST. LOL'II

POST-DISPATC- H

A Inrftvx pi(Tht.n.iri! nancr. nlwava madn
up of tlio latest and freshest news at
home and abroad. Keltablo and aocirate
Market, Fin.tncijl and Commercial ISes

ports and useful agricultural matters,
making it one of tlio very best XewgpaN

pcis for tne Merchant, Mechauic and Far-
mer. Tbo

Weekly Post-Dispat- ch

Is sent nostaco prepaid for one year at

NINETY CENTS.
Special Cash Commissions to Agents

and Postmasters . and Samplo Copies sent
on application.

RATES OF DAILY:
One year, postage prepaid - $3 00

Six months - 4 50

Three months " s 3 23

Special rates made for Daily te Post-

masters and Agents, and Samplo Copies

furnished on application. Address

at. EiuU, Ma.

1881. 1881.
'TUB

Globe-Democr- at

PROSPECTUS.
In its (rosin-en- .- fiirlefl.ihe at

n promi rrtbi tUaiirethat It ia ut tea on a LI j Mire of Jul fa Unit ntj'ldins from iu hielory iu tlu- - uFt. lu u,,.
rnuidctttiil contet it Uii

1 tailing cliMfujiios uf thr
cau-n- tnr H'wt. o'lrocurin- - thetiit-- Hiilih
I nnc.ilni of ttie grtat iortv ot ai.J

uml anrav thr rxom-u- t oriteacj-Tunct--

thought. Wtbhall cyiitmuetliat cuurrnobltirJugty tn Hie lulnre. so h.n? usihriarly remalni true to the minion on
which JttstrL UntU tut-nt- jtars a no

The or Jjnm A. li.ti fiM and O MterA.Arthuras rrfMlrnt ani icr rrtslitrnior
the Lniir btatfl, by an msjjntvor theLlectoral totes, ttxurra jKaccaod t

couniry for four jturs Urb.-Iirvct-

new At!m nUtrattun Mill ooa yam,
and slradily hold, the cot fi uot onlv or theIpiibirjtn jMrty, but ol I lie uaiion.bj its m

atel as Wrll as by 1.6 loyalty to
ih imuriplfM ol the orsanix?tiou v fuel. plae--
it In mut. The finul hop
totieablto riti lrtfiUcnc (.aifi.tU uconual
anrl rarnct tv jmrt It M.fVra innt he wi.t i
theribtashert8 it.anl thUivuill brin to

hii I'lraMiutUl J.i;U a -ar

hear, an lioutft hfjrt anl a tktiriumatlou to
wftp ins couuirj loiUtfbrMoi bh ubitilt. tii-ta- in

iti non.sue.er the 1 title Jloii.c
bettrrUtU-- than he by nature, ulucatitiii ami
ex"rn-n(.- to luroUh all Hut t from a

m1 I'rrkitiiut
1 he lEtiub)ican arty is nw jrum thorougblr

united uiul luriiioidvusthJii it una!.. rii iuiuiiy
jejrs. Thereare ho rival 'wu.gs to It aul t.- -

flHstnt;iacii'iiis in it. Ihe cj:i11.:iigu ibut lm-J- ut

Clositl Wlditt it together lu a dolht lliaaaint the ctunraon roe, mI tlureare low iiu
ttigti-o- t Ksilile di vision We lrlieveihis uul- -t

and harmony will runtii ue lliruuiihunt lei.Oaifielu AimtitUtratiuu. au.l will mull iua
Ion;; routinued jmwrr lo it. 'lne

jKwer U biukfii uu I driwimliird
unUer th bwi cjmlHiuie It ha lud inV

jears and ltotIiL.-l- i ever again to nscittii;
uubroLtn Irout vthnh lite ny Lad
to the .Mof Novtmbrr, la.'jU

title iutiotialihr Ibju local in UsconiiurL
and turoti, the ! will detui
fMCial to t nt iiiiru gra Ion,
dulujj its Intl lo invile the thrirtv lauutta anL
mtrchaiursor Ihe Lot and of Luroe lostitlc
ouiliclertile Undiitf th- - mthuesi, umlrie-riall- y

ot lite Mate ol aaJiain. ThtSsulject has
in ib! at,iiiid nw that

th.reure lour vvit uhtud ol us tree Iroiuthu
tttrniuil ot a national Kjitical
coo trot, nelull be. enabled toKveli tnlduiotiat
lhur.hi.aDd liiei-- U rtom iu Ihe leiri-t-

trtbutarv to the picat City nt m LouUfor
ifdllion-4o- uew(nhatiilai.i(. ami th-r- e island
tiiounh liou'ttn i led lu imtl tin. ttoiM if ru

to lift cai'aril. 'lo invite t hue, in nuiMiiiT
of homei In the Ust to iLc f cts laniblcot

thb s'thject shall be tre ol the
ttlid ItuIUiid of the

onrVTsiaier, Ei'tor Wet, Ia better iu!-iw- d
than the blob lJtiu&cri.l fir ttm collif.tou

iml jmbticattou ol news mill nil aitsoithe
worm wurju. ot fiioiatcorrt3iitliul cx
r all the neTrsctnlirs in thU iounlr aa i in

turojie. and they are f nsli u.ied to iur. no la-

bor or ense In prtvcuru if the Utet in uiot
nlitble infrmatiu t ud tru miitinit ptiuii,-tlvby- tel

i;rsli. Our :rlrgtjh teiv.ee
Juu lneu reailj luciu nl .lul.ini'iti,d In ihe

jtar until it ranlt am uj ihe inoel l.lxral
inihee-t- . and it is our intmllon locutitiuue
in this din ctiwn.ay.iilin ouDHltt-so- f cvt--r j --

jiorl.mil to imnrovuihU jttrn il as an m iar-ti- al

recmt ol"urrrnt ivent tht- Ht.iliovtr.
iurUrekl readers uiil ptt the lull biueht ot
this service in lioni Ihe most l;ut'.-ts- nt

i.r the Uii.i:cbts bint lo the lily
lu UftcomrnTcl.al rtirorts IheC oUlhrnocrat

hnialan been twrl ruled am u
oittirml in the: Wcat Piuvs mi inu.h ni.

lenlion P futlu-hsa- t accuracy iiiiriu uitn- -
nuniifioi ina niaikia i.oin tnj io nay ami
rro.iiWtiL to Uitk. In Hits tltiailuitiit ue
hall aliBtti nace uith the r.tuluii. iraitlsort. lands an I the lrt-- in ull ilmi n. tol.exjecUtl Irotn h prtat ttHsfiapcr iiublish.d iu Ihe

commercial imtroiKdis oi iLe Itsaiacij ni al- -

HVthaltalm, In&hiUtin t a wtf-kl- rrrord
odurrttut eveuis. totreMulour readeis vtin a
neunMHr lor iLe.;iinn, the 1 umilj and ihe
Viretide Mectal ntirr.tnm will be c:nn io
lhetc several dtpartn.tnt'.Tbich have been ui

leaturut of the vjlbr-t-enwc- in the
a$l.

MJBHCRIPTIO.'V IKICi:M.
dai i.r.

Inclndinr Sndar.icrirar 812 00
Without Micdar, jwrjear 11 0J
Including sua Jay, in clubs of Thrre and

mtuuras , it oo
Without bu&day, ia tlcbs of Three nDtl

upwards . 10 00
TUI.WEEKL

TuefilaTS. r ridijs and umlas, per year A ui
Inclubof fire an upwards 4 $$

U Ml. WEEKLY.
Tuesltyy and Fridays 3 00
In clubs of five and ujivrards, 2 50

WEEKLY,
One Dollar Per Tear,

Payable In advance special rats to Agents.
Kemiltinrrs should be nude bv Unliett hfatH

I'oat Office Money Orders, bank dralts, or regis-
tered letters, whenever it can be done. Direc-
tions Miould be made plainly, giving name of
1'ostoCire, Count) and Mate.

Addresftall letters GI.OI1E ritlSTIXG
&T. LOUIS, MO.

NOTICE.
U. S. LAND OFFICE, 1

Larnnl, Kantus, Oct. ?7. JSyO. (

COMPLAINT bavin been entt rrd at this
11. Thomas ajaiost I Hi

c . .uuuai, ur auaaiiuuiug ucr innuer culture en-
try No. S04S, dated June 7, 1878, tiion the sontheast quarter section 8 town.hip 25 south, rang
w "is,, 1 iviu juuij, cvau( wiia a, Tiewto thecaneellatton of eald entry; the said part tea
are hereby summoned to apiear at this office, on

ua. ..j va . a.a.ua wv a lW AV V blUCKa IUto respond and furnish testimony concerning
said allejred abandonmc nt.

ucikp-- tu. a. .blviuus, jxcftster.

i.vlt

M


